
Product Description

 

 Porduct Name  Double two tier level bike parking cycle stand bicycle rack

 Material  Carbon Steel

 Size  W134*D33*H25.5cm

 Capacity  2 bikes

 Surface treatment  Hot-dipped galvanized

 Finish  Galvanized

 Feature  Waterproof, anti-rust, durable, weather resistant

 Packing details  Carton with bubble or Iron frame

 Shipping terms  EXW, FOB, CIF, FFR, DDU

 Application  School, building, Metrostation, home...

 MOQ  100PCS

 

Versatile. Durable. Secure.
Whether you are an architect, developer, local council or homeowner, Our Bike Racks offer configurable
and secure bike rack solutions, made from the most durable and hardwearing materials. We can assist
you in making the most efficient use of your space with a solution that is secure and matches your
specific requirements.

Our comprehensive range offers a bicycle parking solution to meet your needs.

Vandal proof & weather resistant
Made from the most durable materials
Fully welded for vandal resistance
Shipped with sturdy packing
Inclusive of all fixings
Guaranteed for 15 years

 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bike-Rack.htm


 



 



 

 

Our Services
Customized service is provided.

Warranty:

 

 Quality
Assure

 * ISO approved

 * 1-year warranty

 * Rust-proof: 3-5 year for powder coated products and 10-15 years for galvanized
products.

 * Stable orders for North America, Europe and Australia market.



 

FAQ

1.Can you print our logo on the products?
- Yes, of course. Just give us your logo image and tell us your requirements, your logo will be perfectly
shown on it.
2.Can we make our own design on the packaging?
- Sure, most of our clients are using their self-designed packaging.
3.If we can make some change to your products?
- Customization is welcomed! We are glad to assist you in making the products better and we will protect
your design.
4.What's your lead time?
- Normally 7 working days for sample, 30 working days for mass production.

 

 

FOR MORE DETAILS, PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTACT US.WE WILL REPLY YOU IN 24 HOURS!

 

Contact Info:

 

Ronnie
Tel: +86 512 67683358 | Fax: +86 512 66218618
Mobile/Whatsapp: +86 137 71868480
Website:www.chinabikerack.com

https://www.chinabikerack.com/

